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O. V. Myers, district representativeocal and Tho lioosevolt Parent-Teache- r

circle will entertain with its annual
Washington tea tomorrow afternoon-fro-

2:30 to 5 o'clock at the home of
i 4

for the Mack Truck company and Carl
Evans of ' Portland, representing the
same concern, left this morning for1 a1U Personal

George Wilkinson of tho Southern
Pacific' company force who has been
here for some time past as relief
ticket clerk In the Southern Pacific
depot, will be transferred within sev-
eral days to the Portland headquar-
ters of the company for assignment nt
some other point. It Is not known yet

several- days business visit In KlamMrs. P. O. Crawford, at the end of
the pavement on East Main. The pro ath Falls. GROCETERIAgram will begin promptly at 3 o clock. Red CroBg shoes for women on sale
Lveryone interested is Invited.

Snappy, peppy time, social class
dance, Legion hall, Sat. night. 285

Hear that Drummer, Jackson's Sat,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jonos have boon

as to who'will be sent here to succeed
him.

Closing out all our farm machinery,
several good buys. Fatten & Robin-
son, Inc. tf

After the fire It is too late to insure.
See Redden & Canaday now.

Miss Isobel Burbldge left yesterday
by auto for Eugene, Corvallls and
Portland where sho will visit friends

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mash
bum for tho past few days In Grants
Pass.

Saturday for one dollar. The Hub
Shoe Store. 280

Hear one of America's greatest
evangelists nt the First Mothodist
church next Sunday. 28G

Harry Halt and Jeff Brown wero
among the Medford visitors in Giants
Pass yesterday.-- ' "

Men's Walk-Ove- r Bhoes sold in one
hundred and .two countries. Prices
$7.50 to $10.00, none higher. Tho Hub
Shoe Store. 280

When better automobiles are built,
Buick will build them."' ' ' " tf

A big merchandise shoot will be
held at the Lamport place near Phoe

Special for Saturday, latest spring

The Elks IoiIko numinatlona which
have been on every Thursday nlKht
this' month for nominations for offi-

cers to be elected to serve durlnK the
ensuing year closed lust nittlit. The
iinnunl election will be held next
Thursday nlsht. , ,

This week oniy, tailored suits,
guaranteed to fit and satis-

fy, values (45 to 55, at $12.50. Klein
the Tailor. 128 E. Main, upstairs. 28t
Goodwin Corset Shop, 20 S. Fir. 29C

Much to the surprise of the local
dopesters .who In tho absence of an
official prediction yesterday forecast-
ed rainy weather for today, the day
Was flour, mild and sunshiny, alter
the"heavy foK and frost had cleared
nway during the forenoon. Tho mini-
mum" temperature was 29 decrees.
Fair-weathe- is predicted far Satur-
day.'

Dance! Wed. and Sat. night! Orien-
tal Ballroom. - 287

hats, Saturday special, JD.OO, IS. DO and
J10.50. 285

, . THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE
:

Old mar, H. C. L. threatens to come back. Prices on nearly all
food stuffs are advancing and money can be saved by. buymg
some goods now.. We will do our part to keep prices j down.
Clerks, credits and deliveries and all the other non-essentia- ls

have been cut out. ' They haye always been the greatest factor in
high prices. Well, this is just another promise to keep them out
and thereby continue to save you money. No waiting for clerks'

just help yourself, and save an hour. . ., t, ;;

Crescent orchestra dance at Eagle
nnd relatives. Sho will stop in Eu-

gene and Corvallls to visit old class-
mates who are attending the 'UniverPoint Sat. Fobj 24. 285

Tonight's basketball game will be sity and the state college. "

preceded by' a preliminary contost Sandwlchos, salads, cake, pie and
between the Roseburg and Medford coffee at all hours. Crater Lake Ice

Cream Parlors, Medford Center Bldg.
nix on the' Pacific highway Sundaygirls' teams which will start at 7:30.
and a large number of valley shots arcThe Hosnburg girls are said to have

an excellent aggregation and a hot expected to be present, as the weath
' ' 307

All kinds of rough and dressed lum-
ber. Wallace Woods, phone 108. 711
E. MaJn. . ,

cr promises to- - be favorable. 'Hothcontest Is expected.
rifle tind shotgun competition will beBig dance! Sat. night! OrlenUU
held.Ballroom! ' 2SG Tho Fan Tan orchestra, the best agGood time guaranteed social class Hutchison & Lumsdon will sell 20You can get It at DeVoe's. tfdance Legion hall Snt. nicht. 28; Saturday

Soap
10 Bars Crystal White , Actual

2 Bars Creme Oil Value
1 large pkg. Peets washing machine Soap

lbs. red beans for $1.00 on SaturdayDr. E. B. Plckel returned the mid
'i Mark Montgomery, local Southern only. No more than $1.00 worth solddle of the week from a several daysPacific company agent, is at Corne 285to each customer. '

visit in San.. Francisco with his
nephew, J. Carter Brandon.lius, Ore., where he was summoned f 4Dance!' Wed. and Sat. night! Orien Special 1 large pkg. Sea Foam Washing Powder .B '?tal Ballroom. ' " .V 287'Before selecting your hat, visit the
millinery department on the 2nd floor

earlier in the week by the critical III

ness of his motler.
The Dazaar Ashland carrleB o

Robert Boyl left by auto for Vreka

Special for Saturdaythis afternoon with Prince, one of tho
star performers of the local Elkslarge stock or second-han- furniture

and household goods ut . low prices. minstrels, who will' open their season

of Medford Center Store. . 285
Lottie Howard has just returned

from a month's trip to Los Angeles
and San Francisco where she ' has
selected tho latest In millinery which
she is anxious for every lady to see.

Dally deliveries In Medford. The
Bazaar .(facing Ford Garage) .Ashland

gregation of high school musicians
heard here in some time, will give a
dance tonight In Althea hall, following
the basketball game. A largo crowd
of high school students and alumni Is
expected.

' '

Dollar shoo sale Saturday. Women's
Red Cross shoes going at ono dollar
a pair, The Hub Shoe Store.' ' 285

A Nq. 1 alfalfa hay, delivered,, $18.00
per ton. Phone " 290

MrB. Kenneth Beebo, Mrs. " James
Cornutt. Mrs. B. V. Sanderson, Mrs.
T. D Ross and Mrs. I. F. Williams,
of Central Point, wore in tho city
yesterday to attend the first birthday
celebration of llttlo Miss Janet Ross.

Grants Pass Courier. .' '

Modford Auto Painting. Call and
see our work and get our prices. All
work guaranteed. ''127" N.' Riverside,

tomorrow night In the opera house of
the California city, and who play their
homo engagement In Medford on next
Monday nnd Tuesday nights. ThisClean cotton rags are wanted at

Mall Tribune office. ' tf
109 N. Central Ave. 280

Of tho 18 cities and counties reThe fifty members of tho cast of
act will be a big surprise during all
the performances of tho Elks

'''' " ' " "''.
porting contagloiiB diseases of scarlotthe Elks Minstrols will leuvo tomor lover," diphtheria, smallpox and

We (nvte you to come In and learntyphoid fever, tho following In south
about the Arch Preserver shoe bo- -ern Oregon are listed with the state

row afternoon at 2:30 by auto for
Yroka where they will give a perfor-
mance tomorrow night.

Lucky day at Deuel's Jan. 24th. 280
cause we know that you too will apboard of health:- Medford, 1, diph
preciate the new idea foot comforttheria: Grants Pass 2, Klamath Falta

opposite the Nat. E. O. Bradley, prop.and foot fitting that Is delighting hun-

dreds of women. The Hub Shoe Store.
3, smallpox. Ashland has no contagi-
ous diseases listed.Continuous Shows Tomorrow and

'Sunday 12:30 to 11:00 P. M. See that new two tone Walk-Ove- r
' ' 286

Hear one of America's greatest

Phone 26. . . ' 290
For sand, gravel, sediment and team

work. See Saml. Bateman, 302 Maple
St., Phono 912-J- .

oxford for- men. Nothing over ten
evangelists at the First Methodist
churoh next Sunday. 286

dollars. The Hub Shoo Store. 28DJ

Dance! Wed. and Sat. night! Orien-
tal Ballroom. 287 Jack Partridge of the California- -

Harvy'Hagon loft yesterday for Oregon Ppwer company' left the first
of the week for a soveral days busi-
ness ivlslt In San Francisco. '

A. F. & A. M.

Medford Lodge No. 103, A.
F. &'A. M. Special commu-

nication on Friday evening,These Arc(i Preserver ' demonstra
Feb. 23rd, at 7:30 sharp. Work in E.
A. degree. Visitors welcome. Ordertions not only will show why and how

the Arch ' Preserver shoe eliminates

Portland by auto whore' he will spend
the next week visiting friends and
relativcs - .

Poke bonnets, dress hats, tailored
hats $3.00, $8.50. and $10.00. ' 285

Just a line to remind you that I will
gladly duplicate any bonafide order
booTted by a transient agent for the
same or less money and give you bet

the little foot aches and pains by keep

Never Anything
Like It!
Last night my vife and I

Thought we '4 forget our cares
for awhile

And
1 enjoy the evening

'

At a theater, so we went

of Worshipful Master, ,,
285 ' i O. D. FRAZEE, Secy.ing the foot arch from sagging, but

also why Its exclusive patented fea

all for 93 cents

; Saturday Specials with Sugar s y
All Sugar in Cloth Sacks r

10 lbs. Sugar and a qt. of Wesson Oil w . . . .: JjJl.43
10 lbs. Sugar and a qt. of Mazola . . .. $1.43
10 lbs. Sugar and 4 lbs. of Snow Drift shtg . $1.72
10 lbs. Sugar and 6 lb. can Crisco $2.23
10 lbs. Sugar and 8 lb. can Jewell shtg . . $2.44
10 lbs. Sugar and 3 lb. can M. J. B. Coffee $2.15
10 lbs. Sugar and 2 lb. can Hills Red Can Coffee $1.78
10 lbs. Sugar and 3 lb. can Dependable Coffee $2.09
10 lbs. Sugar and 3 lb. can Country Club Coffee $1.93
10 lbs. Sugar and 3 lb. can Royal Club Coffee : . . $2.09
10 lbs. Sugar and 10 lb. can Blue Karo $1.56
10 lbs. Sugar and 10 lb. can Red Label Karo $1.65
10 lbs. Sugar and 6 cans Peas .' $1.65
10 lbs. Sugar and 6 cans String Beans ........ $1.65
10 lbs. Sugar and 3 cans Tomatoes, No. 2 cans $1.28
10 lbs: Sugar and 9 lbs. Rolled Oats . . ... $1.43

BAKERY SPECIALS
Cocoanut Maccaroons, of regular size and quality. Priced for
Saturday only, dozen-.-.'- , ... v.,. . ., .... . .... . . ......... . .'10c
Doughnuts Raised or. machipe made cake Doughnuts, priced
specially for Saturday only, per doz . ... . . . .... 16c

GATES a LYDIARD
Buy here and bank the difference

tures can not bo successfully Imitated
The Hub Shoe Store.- 2S5 : MRS. LINDQUISTter service. N. S. Bennett, prop. Eden

Valley Nursery. Phono . tf Milk and cream at DeVoe's. - tf
The public health nurses and memJ. H. U. Parsons, vice president and

hers of thp 17' county public lealthgeneral munager of the Southern Pa ¬

associations, "are In attendance - In

Portland; of the Oregon Tuberculosis
cific company lines In Louisiana, has
been appointed assistant passengerDown-tow- n to the

. " i; -
ii ! i '.t :

association today!
' ' ' -

traffic manager of tho company's Pa
: i! "i .i

TELLS WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

What Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound

J Did for Her 1

Oriental Ballroom! Sat. night! 2R6

Lucky day at Deuel's Jan. 24th. 286
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lewis returned

cific' System lines with headquartors
In San Francisco, effoctlvo March 1st.
This has been announced by Chas. S.
Fee,' passenger traffic manager. Par-

sons, previous to his appointment to
vice president nnd general manager of
the Louisiana lines of tho company,
was general passongor agont for the

yesterday to Modford from a brief
business visit hero. ' Mr, Lewis Is
manager of the Modford Intorurban
Auto Car Co. Grants Pass CdUrler.

For Diamond coal bnuquets, phono
Vnlley Fuel Co." Phone 76.name torrltory. ' The appointment of

Kansas Citv. Mo. " I was left in aParsons Is to fill tho vacancy created

Where we felt we would find

A good show

Knowing the Page's policy
by tho recent death of Frank. E. Bat- Vers serious condition after childbirth

W .1 1
turs of Sun Francisco. ' liu ng unu uiougnL i

could ever be any
better. Then cameSat. night dance! Oriental Ball

room! Management American Loglon the 'Change of Life"And we saw a real, ,. honcst-t-
28ti'

Special, Saturday only, 20 lbs. Red
Dcuns for $1.00, $1.00 worth to a cus-t- o

a' customer only. Hutchison &
tomor only. Hutchison & Lumsdon.

' - ;' '
285

Miss Ruth Manning, clerk of tho
Medford school boarU who has been
confined to lier homo at Cargyle Court
apartments for the past week with a
Bevore attack of tonsllltls, is not yet
able to resume her duties at the high
school building and will spend several
days at the ranch home of her parents

f ' -gooaness pnotopiay Crescent orchestra dance at Eaglo
and l was not pre-
pared forwhat I had
to suffer. , I had toPoint Snt. Fob. 24. 285'

S. U Walker was a business visitorBATESGUY in Ashland yesterday and on Wednes
day night '

go to bed at times to
be perfectly quiet as
1 could not even
3toop down to pick
anything from the
floor. I did not suffer

Just received a fresh lot of RoguoII Iff! : IfciVik' Hii
River sorghum 10c por pound. Hutch I

recuperating. any pain, but I wasson & Lumsdon. 290'
Auto Insurance. Brown & White. ' Every day wo shall have In our decidedly nervous and could not sleec

Btoro demonstrations to show yuu f or nearly two years i was tnis way.Dr. Johnson of tho stnte hospital at
Salem left this city this morning with
a Medford patient who will be con
fined In thut Institution for treatment.

Miss Elsio Lnwronco returned tills
morning from the northorn part of the
state whore she Is touching school and
will remain here for two days visit

and the doctor was frank enough to tell
me that he could do no more for me.
Shortly after this I happened to see in
a newspaper an advertisement of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. In
a few days the medicine was in the
house and I had begun its use and I took
it regularly until 1 was well. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound to others
when I have the opportunity." Mrs.
MAY I.INDquisT, ZSli Independence
Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.

Don't forget the sale of
Cakes, Cookies, Doughnuts and Pies

by St. Mark's Guild

Saturday, Feb. 24th at 2 o'clock
in the Holland Cafe

why tho Arch Preserver shoe mokes
feet happy, why it kaops feet healthy
and vigorous, why It will make your
feet a real help instead of a handicap.
The Jlub Shoo Storo, solo agents for
soutliorn Oregon.' ' ' ' ' ' 285

Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Eden
Valley Nursery, Phono, C86-J-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones returned
'

Wodnosday from a sovoral weeks
auto trip In California during which
thoy vlHltcd at Los Angeles, Burb.ink
and othor cities In the southern art

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

MISS
TOWNE

at
THE COLONIAL

SHOP
is displaying some

wonderful

F. Lawrence. -

Dance! Wod. and Sat night! Orien-
tal Ballroom. 287

Despite tho purported roputatlon of
TOO LATE CLASSIFYTOtho Apptcgato toam it Is found that

thoy huve boen dofeatod sovoral times of tho state. --t-It was one o the best we evor saw
Take your kodak films to Palmer's

studio. First class work and prompt

FOR R ISN'T 34 acres good soil 2W
miles from Medford, on good rond
to rout on shares. Address Modford

tills year, In addition to last night's
dofoiit by tho local high Bchool secondWo were tired, of cheap melo- -

service. ' ' ' Ifteam. Applegnto, Phoenix and Jack P. O. Box 1124. , 21)0
Homo made sorghum 10c per lb.sonville aro tied for socond place In

' drama

And hokum and bunkum
Hutchison & Lumsden. - 290the rural basketball league, accord

County Clerk Nollan of Yrekn, Calif.lug to- a Jacksonville school official.
Talent is tho rural league champion attended to personal and official busi-

ness in tbo city tho first of tho week.tho Tcntmaker" this year.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
"

',
.

, . I

Ladies 14 inch Hiking Boots

And "Omar,
" with its Danco! Wed. and Sat. night! OrienWonderful hats Miss Towno Is Spring

Hats
tal Ballroom. 287showing at tho Colonial Shop. 285

Tho Arch Preserver shoe. You'll

FOR SALE lot on paving, nil
clear, now garage nicely built, will
accommodnto small family.

4 room now house close in on pav-
ing, nicely furnished, fireplace, gar-
age, woodshed, small aynient

like rent, will take car. This
will ront for $40.00.

Three room house furnished, largo
chicken "liouso, SO White leghorns.
$1000, tonus.
' 16 acros threo miles from Med-
ford, somo fruit nnd alfalfa, plenty
of water, will trndo for Modford
homo. C. S. lib'TTERFIELD. 2S6

' Hot tnmalos and chill con carno atPersian mystery, wonderful story Do Voe's. tf
W.- U. Tnlt, former Modford bnnkor

ho especially Interested ineoing why
this shoo permits the raising of tho
hoel according to tho smartest Btylo
Idens nnd yet supiwrts the foot exact-

ly as Nature planned. The Hub Shoe

who Is now located in Los Angeles, is
in Modfoi-r- i for a few days on buslnoss
having arrived horo Bovornl days ago.

Storo. : SD These Hats were selectOriental Bnllrooml - Sat., night
Tho Southern Pacific announces thod'niice! Admission 10c. 28tl

purchase of 50 new locomotives and ed from the most artis-
tic Hats offered in the
San Francisco Milli

TAKEN I P One red and white bull
calf, yearling: In the city pound.
Owner can have same by calling
Chief of Polico and paying charges.

285
RUB RHEUMATIC,

some of the lot will bo assigned to
Ashland for mountain service over the
Slsklyous. The engines cost $1,000,-000- ,

and arc of the latest type.
Eastern millinery, socond floor Mod ATHE BARGAIN STORE

FOR 8ALK Five hundred chirk ca-

pacity Coal brooder, $20.00. Ernest
Wobb, Central Point. 286

ford Center Storo. 285
nery houses. rl

Prices from
$5 to $18

Flowering shrubs and cvorgreens.

ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
Eden- Valley Nursery, Phono 680-J--

Of love, sacrifice and devotion

And the best acting we've seen
r- ' '

on the screon with "Botty's"

exceptional musical scoro of

classical selections made It

a real big treat for' us and we

believe that everybody should

See this drama
Because it is a master piece,
v , j ., .. .

And
The first of a now '

Series of the Thrilly
"LEATHER PUSHERS" and
PATHS N2WS give us
An Okay Bill. . ,"

Mr. and Mrs. Medford.
'

Across from Economy Groceteriatt
Naturnllr.atlon hearings for ' this

FOR SALE Ono team .wagon and
harness, or will trndo for wood.
Phono 6S1-- or call at 828 N. Cen-

tral Ave. 2S6county are Bet for this Saturday, Feb.
Liquid2Uh, before circuit Judgo C. M." ThomRt. Jacobs Oil stop nny pain, nnd WANTED To rent garage near Mainas and federal attorney fioui t r frhi'iimtitlKm is puln only. and Hose Ave. Phono 8.0. ' 2S0

Nut one rimo In fifty requires In
Grafting wax. Ectn Valley Nursery. FOR SALE li room plastered bungaternal treatment. Stop rirugiilnK!

Phone 6S0J-3- . tfRub nonfiling, penetrating St. Jncolw

$050The petit Jury for the February
term of the circuit court will convene
at Jacksonville next Monday morning

Oil rlKht Into your sore, stiff, aching
Joints, nnd relief comes Inntuntly. St.
Jncoba Oil is n, harmless rheumatism
liniment, which nuver disappoints,
and rannnt burn the skin.

low with, miiltin rc.itures. In excel-
lent condition and In good district.
House has nil modern conveniences
including gas, large lot and some
fruit. Some furniture goes with
house, for only $2700. Clear of all
tuxes and assessments. Seo Clar-
ence Pierce or phono 105 or 61'-'- .

2S6

nt 9:30 o'clock. Tho tentative docket Caab
provides for tho calling of tho civil

(per bbl.)

$2 drposit until
bbl. returned

Bear Creek Plant
n.n-- i

Limber up! OUIl roinnlalnlng!-

STAR MEAT MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Beef Pot Roast '...! : ....12 2 to 15c per lb
Beef Stew... : 12 o per lb
Fresh Side Pork , 20c per lb
Pork Shoulder Roast ..20c per lb
Good Bacon 25c per lb

Fish of All Kindf . ,

Phone 273 We Deliver

Oct a sninll trial bottle of old, honest
St. Jin-ob- i oil nt nny drug store, and

action of tho American Soda company
against tho Medford Grocery company
to bo followed by tho trial of the state
vs. Jouett P. Bray, on an Indictment

c In Jimt n moment you'll be free from
rheumatic bnln. soreness nnd miff-- !

alleging riot and Is the first of thonOIIS. Don't Mllfrnr! Unlf.,
Handicraft Shop,
Hemstitching
Pico tint

per yard.
Bpttoni eovertS.

Coming Sunday
ALICE BltADY in "Anna Ascends"
Mil I.AIUIV HKMOX - i . .'Tlio

Jlukory,"

Save money on wrapping paner ty
you. St. Jacobs oil Is Jmrt as boo J Jackson county night riding esses,
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago. I There's a busy business College In

backache, sprains, Adv.'rour homo town. OWN. ' using whtta print papnr In roll. Aak
thla off lot, : ... , u


